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SENIOR RECITAL 
Brian E. Coombs, guitar 
Assisted by: 
Rick Balestra, guitar 
THE FROG GALLIARD 
MIGNARDA 
MY LADY HUNSDON'S PUFFE 
PAV ANE POUR UNE INFANTE DEFUNTE 
MALAGUENA 
SEVILLANAS 
BOLINHAS DE QUEUO 
IMAGENS DE NORDESTE 
LE ROSSINIANE, op. 119 
PAUSE 
John Dowland 
(1563-1626) 
Maurice Ravel 
(1875-1937) 
Isaac Albeniz 
(1860-1900) 
Joaquin Turina 
(1882-1949) 
Celso Machado 
(b. 1953) 
Mauro Giuliani 
(1781-1829) 
Senior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance. 
Brian Coombs is from the studio Edward Flower. 
Walter Ford Hall Auditorium 
Tuesday, March 5, 1991 
8:15 p.m. 
